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WILL SEND ORE TO OMAHA.

Hill City Will Favor Ncbnwka's' Metropolis
with Mine Products.-

GRHAT

.

QUANTITIES OF TIN IN SIGHT.

South Dakntn'n Muinninth ImltiMry
Will Develop Much Vnlunhlo-

J'rijpcrty III Turn Out
Pure Mctul Soon.

CHICAGO UniKAt; or THE BKB , I

CniCAon , Aug. 7. ff-
II. . Soton-Karr , member of the English"-

linuso of parliament and orto of the directors
of the Harney Peak mining company , whoso
interests nro In tha Black Hills of South
JJnliotn , Is authority for the statement that
there aro500,000 toiisof tin oreaveraging 2K
per cent, In sight and on the dumps at the
mines at Hill City , S. D. Sold ho :

"Our mill will soon bo on the ground , and
icon otter Its erection 500 tons of ore will bo
crushed every day. The block tin which the
mill will turn out contains 75 per cent of pure
metal. Wo hnvo not yet determined whore
the smelting Is to bn done , hut the blocn tin
Will probably bo shipped to Omaha for that
purpose. Persons who have been talking
about tbero not being tiny tin at Hilt City
will soon discover their error , for
wo shall soon bo producing pure tin. A"

largo quantity of it will bo shipped to Kng-
land dusplto tlio output of the Cornwall
mines. "

TO AMAl-OnUTE ItUI.UOVM MF.X.

The local lodges of the Switchmen's
Mutual Benevolent association are busy
electing delegates to the annual convention
which assembles in Philadelphia some tlmo
next month. The project which was out-
lined

¬

In TUB Bti: : over a year ago for the
formation of an Immense organisation to In-

clude
¬

all railway employes promises to take
tangible shape In the nuar future. A move-
ment Is nlroadv on foot to smooth over the
difllcultles between the two orders of tele-
graphers

¬

and the two orders of railroad con-
ductors

¬

with a view to having but one
organization In each business , in addition
to thisstrong uflorts will bo made to oust the
present grand officers of the Brotherhood of-
Trainmen. . This plan , If successful , will bo
followed by the icudmlsslou of the trainmen
to the Federal Order of Hallway Employes.
The question of getting the locomotive en-
gineers

¬

to join in the movement Is being
actively discussed. Many members of the
order favor it , and Chief Arthur will have to
light hard to prevent the engineers from
swinging In this direction. With the tol-
cgrnphors

-

In ono body and the conductors
nlmilnrly situated , a great advance will have
been made. After that tha men who nro at
the back of the movement think it only a
question of time when n great railway fedor-
ntlon

-
will bo lu oxi'tcnco composed of every

olass of workmen engaged in the railroad
business in the United States nnd Canada.A-

MONO
.

THE runs.
Tommy White bested Tommy Morgan In n-

sirround fight at the Columbia Athletic
rooms hero last night.

Tom Uynn and Billy McMillan , who arn to
battle tomorrow night for the welter weight
ctmmplonship nnd a stake of $1,500 , are Doth
on a feather edge.-

BECIIKTAUV

.

ItrsK's I'OSITION' .

Mayor William H. Hojrors says that the
name of Jeremiah Uusk will not bo pre-
sented

¬

by the republicans at the next na-
tional

¬

convention. Heretofore ho has always
had the full delegation behind him nnd was
nblo to use It with telling effect. The fact
that the Wisconsin republicans wore solid
for him and that that delegation was reached
late In the cell of states enabled him to hold
the bnlanco of power and place the presi-
dential

¬

nominees under lasting obligations.-
In

.

the next convention , according to Mayor
Rogers , this will all bo different. Uncle
Jerrv has offended and offended deeply nil
because of his testimony in the treasury
scandal. He made the assertion that in the
sale of the Madison City 5 per cent bonds
there was collusion between the city treas-
urer

¬

and several prominent business men
there.

The gentlemen said to bo Implicated are in-
fluential

¬

republicans nnd indignantly don"
the accusation. Their Indignation radiating
out from the state enpltal Is extending over
the slate and unlcvj thov cool oft botwcon
now nnd convention time they promise to
make it interesting for the secretary.W-

ESTTUN'
.

I'KOPl.U IN CIlll'UlO.
The following western people uro in the

cltv :

At the Grand Pacific J. G. Lumbard ,
George W. Gray , Dexter L, . Thomas , Omaha ;
Craig L. Wright , K. S. Stone , D. T. Hodges ,
Sioux City , la. ; ex-Senator U. F, Pottigrow ,
Sioux Falls , S. D-

.At
.

the Lolond Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Potter ,
Cheyenne , Wyo-

.At
.

the Auditorium B. Newman , Omaha-
.At

.
the Wellington K. S. Chase , L. M.

.Martin , Dos Mamas , la.f-

r.
.

. At the Palmer Henry Wyttcnbach , Stur-
Kls

-
, S. D. : H. W. Brown , Mrs. M. I. Bond.

Lincoln ; J. J. Conklin , Waterloo , la.
F. A.

Small In slzo , great in rostilU : IJoWltt's
TJittlo Early Kbors. Best pill for constip.i-
tion

-

, host for icli lml.icjio! , bait for sour
stomach.

AVostow Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 7. Special Tolograra-

to THIS Bitis.lTho following list of pen-
sions

¬

granted Is reported by Tun BUB and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Nicholas Walton ,
Joseph Leo , William Saxton , George H-

.Caswoll
.

, William Krause , Henry C. Carman ,

EllshaR. Woodward , Charles Uooko , Daniel
Powell , August Tnrlsch , Elijah D. Bucknor ,

George W. Doraoy , Stephen TInnoy , Jacob
S. Ryan. Joseph T. Bantn , Solomon Pflrklns.
William Doromor , Alonzo Shepherd , WInllold-
F.. Webster , Leroy U. F. Brltt , Francis M.
Thompson , Alexander Bnrlow , Franklin W.
Andrews , Hiram Miller, Joseph Wlllowcr.
John Corkwoli , Silas T. Sherman , James M ,

Miller. Additional James Llbolt. Increase
Victor Good.
Iowa : Original Jatno.s Clawson , Elijah

Kobtnson , James S. Piosauol , John Streets.-
W.

.

J acob . Whitney, Chnrlos P. Sutton ,
James A. Shaw , Adam Scharn Stephen
Stovorson , Freeman C. Conant, James Don-
hnm

-
, Chnrlos Dlxon , Benjamin S. Porrln ,

Separata P. Cnso , James Dnwson , Joseph
Boolor , Hobert W. Young. Hobort W. Shook ,
John II , Smith , Joseph Price , Andrew Dotv ,
William Moore , Henry S. Hlckoff , William
Brown , Edward F. Lane , Patrick Nowcomb ,

August Peterson , William Ti Brand , Solo-
mon

-

Schumun , David Van KIucK , James A.
Bono , Asher Slllick , Jesse Emerv , Henry
linhmann , Grnmtls C. Wcscott. Addltional-
Lpwls

-
Gray , Henawnl and Incroasa Wes-

ley b , Monroe. Increase Jamoa W. Quick-
neil ,

"Oh , If I hail only tulcon this modlclno-
oarllor In llto , what years of suffering It
would have saved mo I"VM the touching ex-
clamation

¬

of ono who hail bocn cured of
rheumatism hy the use of Ayor's Sarsa-
l> arilla. Scores of such cases are on record-

.Coinnuohu'ti

.

DisnHtrmiH Firo.-
I

.

oxs , la. , Aujf. 7H.V. . Early's grist-
mill , sw mill , lumber yard , dry sheds ,
dwelling and other buildings bolotiBlnu to
the llrm , with a residence and barns , burned
nt Coinanchu la t night. Nine million footot lumber, on which there $ lt ,0M( insur-
ance

¬

, burned. The aggrcgato IOSH Is ? 1 40.000
The fire orinlimlod In the llro room nf ihogrist mill. Ono hundred nnd forty-flvo mon
arc thrown out of employment und will Imvo-
to seek employment elsewhere. It Is not
thought tbo llrm will robulld.

The only complexion , powder In the world
that Is without vulgarity , without, inlurv to
the uaer , and without doubt a bunutlik'r , Is-

I'OZO.NI'S. .

anil Klrcnum Killud ,

Prrrsnuim , I a. , Aug. T. The Now York
and Chicago limited express on the Fort
AVayuo road , duo hero this morning , was
wrecked near Kast Palestine , O. , hy running
Into an open switch. The engineer nnd llro-
mon wore Instantly killed , nnd ono other
man was killed whllo working on the wreck.
t> o patsougurc were hurt.-

U

.

o Mailer's Uormon IMlis , the great oo n-
tlpation and liver regulator.

ATK TtlOUtir.KS-

.Flnlcy'H

.

Decision on tlio Iron Ore
Trnfllu Crcntrn a Ijlntiirtutnott.C-

iiicArio
.

, Aug. 7. Chairman WalUor , on
behalf of the board of commissioner * of the
Western Traflto association , hnndcd down a
decision today concerning Iron ore from the
peninsula of Michigan and Wisconsin to Chi-
cago

¬

nnd Milwaukee. ThU subject was be-

fore
¬

the commissioners hut Juno on nu np-

pllcntlon
-

for a reduction In rates by tha Chi-
cago

¬

ft Northwestern road , which gave ns Its
reason for making the request , n general de-

pression
¬

In the Iron ore trndo , and the com-

petition
¬

with southont furnaces. The board
declined to authorize a general reduction In
rates , bocnuso there was strong opposition to
such n coursu by other lino' ) , but It undertook
to correct on alleged dissimilarity In rates be-

tween
¬

a moinbur of tlio association nnd nn-

outsldo line by nllowlng the Chlcngo &

Northwestern to redtico the rates fl cents per
ton to Kscnnaba.

The Milwaukee A Northern has recently
nikoa for a reopening of the question , claim-

ing
¬

that its nil rail line to Chicago N placed
nt n disadvantage compared with the railway
nnd water lines , nnd made application for a
general reduction of 15 routs. A further
hearing was accordingly glvan , but the com-

missioners
¬

decided they would not bo war-

ranted
¬

In granting tbo reduction unless In
answer to a ivque.it unit oil in by all or nearly
nil the Interested carriers. They Inllmato
that If the existing conditions are continued
in the winter and If the competitive outnut-
of Iron In Iho southern .states Is further

increased , some general readjust-
ment

¬

involving further concussions may bo
made , But for the present they believe tholr
former disposition of the cnso should bo ail-
herod to. Another decision by the commis-
sioners

¬

authorises n reduction in pip iron
rates from Fond du Lac to Chicago to tl.lR
per ton , ami from Fond du Lac to Milwaukee
to 75 cauls per Ion , uklng effect September
15.

ri.kTl.NO TO ALTON MUSIC-

.A
.

flurry in western passenger circles was
crcalcd by Iho announcement of the Chlcagc
& Alton that Its harvest excursion rates will
bo ono faro for the round trip and that it will
run thrco excursions Instead of two. Yet the
announcement was not unexpected , fur n
majority of tbo general passenger agents
hait refrained from advertising their excur-
sions

¬

In anticipation of some such .step on-
Iho part of tlio Alton. Chairman Finloy
hers called n special meeting of the Western
Passenger association for tomorrow to do-

termlno
-

what action will be taken and there
Is na doubt tlmt the Alton's ratoa will bo-

mot. . (Jcncrnl Passenger Agent Hoafford of
the Chicago , Milwaukee .t St. Paul will m-

Iroduco
-

a resolution proposing to auopt the
Alton's rates and dates to all southwestern
Missouri river points and the territory im-
mediately

¬

west thereof , but to leave the pre-
vious

¬

action of tha association iincnnngcd so
far ns It relates to points in IschrasUa , Iowa ,
Minnesota , South and North Dakota.A-

TCUIBON
.

CAI1.1 A HALT.

The ofllcials of the Atuhison , Topokn &
Santa Fo nro tired of taking thn blame for the
shortcomings of tholr ally , the Jacksonville
A Southeastern , nnd have determined to call
n halt. Passenger Trnnlo Manager White
has notified General Passenger Apcnt Kent
that if ho docs not Immediately stop the de-
moralizing

¬

tactics and maintain tariff rates
the Atchison will uo longer do business in
connection with the Jacksonville & South
eastern. In four cases this morning the
Atchison carried out its throat to honor no
Grand Army of the Republic excursion
Uokots that were extended beyond the ngiead-
limit. . The passengers holding thoao tickets
rode from St. Louis to Peoria. but. when they
struck the Atchison Ihoy were compelled to
pay their faro to Chicago.-

FllEltlllT
.

LINE MKKTINO.

The managers of the Grand Trunk , Erie ,

Lackawannn ana West Shore fast freight
lines will bo held atNiafjara falls August 10.

Interferes with the Atolilnon.
CHICAGO , Aug. 7. A bill was filed in the

circuit court by P. Hnrvoy nnd Judge Driggs-
issuoa an Injunction restraining the Atchi-
son

¬

, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad company
from running dining cars upon its lines west
of the Missouri river which are covered hy
contract with him ; from feeding passengers
between any of the points unon this portion
of the road and from refusing to stop its pas-
senger

¬

trains nt complainants hotels and
lunch rooms. Harvey represents that his
plant covers nearly two thousand Jlvo hun-
dred

¬

miles of railroad and has cost him $151)-

OilO

) , -
; ho is conducting twenty hotels and eat-

ing
¬

houses , and now the road threatens to-

Sut on dining cars and give his places the go
Hailro.ul people sny the contract does

not debar them from putting on dining cars
nnd will move the dissolution of the injunct-
ion.

¬

.

Union I'nuitto Gota Money.
NEW YOHK , Aug. 7. It was announced to-

day
¬

that n syndicate had been formnd which
agrees to guarantee to provide the Union
Pacillc with all the money It needs nnd tnko
care of the floating debt for the next throe
yonrs. Gould , Sago , Dillon , Atnes , Dexter ,

Atkins and Dodge are those comprising the
syndicate.

The ImtoNt Conundrum.
Why Is Unllor s Sarsaparllla and Burdock

llko the most popular soap of the dny I

Because they both cleauso the "skin and
leuvo It soft and velvety.-

It'OICK

.

Of TIIK Olt.lXIt j-

CoiiHldcrnhlo IJuslncHs Transacted t >y
the Kiiuampnient.D-

HTUOIT
.

, Mioh. , Aug. 7. At the opening of
the Grand Army encampment this morning
the first business was the report of
committees on the Logan and Slier-
Iilon

-

monuments. The Logan monument
fund has now reached about $lr! ,000-

nnd Is closed. The Sheridan fund has

Ex-Governor Oglosby of Illinois , reported
satisfactory progress for the committee on
the memorial hall at Decatur , Ills.

The reports of the committees on the ad-
jutnnt

-

{funeral's' nnd other oftlcors' reports
wore npprovod. Past CommandnrluChluf-
Burdolt of Washington presented reports on-

n variety of subjects , depreciating lu
particular the nctlon at members In
endeavoring lo secure the Influence of the
organisation toward any intorfuronco In ma-
ters belonging to the various departments of
the government by the Grand Army of the
Uonubllc.

The commlttao reported ndvorsely on the
communication from the Sons of Veterans
desiring closer connection with the Grand
Army of the Republic , An amend-
ment

¬

to the rules nnd regula-
tions

¬

wns ndoptod by which posts
cnn chnngo tholr location by n twothirdsv-
ote. . An uuiondment was alia adopted per-
mitting

¬

department encampments tu uo hold
as Into ns July. An amendment permitting
the election of department oflicors In Decem-
ber wns dcfoatod.-

An
.

nttompt to chnnga the rules so ns to
rend , "Those who aid not volun-
tarily

¬

boar arms ntriunst the United
States , " are entitled to membership
In the Grnuu Army of the Republic , was de-
feated.

¬

.

The per capltn tnx , which was yestcrany
established at 11 cents , was today reduced to-
S cants.

The grand officers wore then Installed-
.CoinmnnderinChlef

.
Voazoy , In turning over

Iho command to Palmar , mada n speech and
presented htm a now flag to take
tlio place of the one which hnd
boon carried the past twonty-llvo
year , The now comranndor-In-chlof made
response.-

Thu
.

committee appointed to tnka action on
the death of General Sherman , Admiral Por-
ter

¬

, ox-Vice President Hanilfu and Charles
Dovens , reported appropriate resolutions ,

The council of udmiulitrntton mot this
morning and transacted some routine busi-
ness.

¬

. The annual salaries nml uxptmsos
wore voted the same ns last year nnd appro-
priations

¬

inudo for Keeping lu repair thu cot-
tage

¬

otMt. McGregor-

.Auhl

.

1'ho.splmtu-
Hullovos the Feelingof Lassitude

so common lu midsummer , and Imparts
vitality.

YVantH the
John Hurto, rcoolvur of the defunct build-

ing
¬

llrm of Hlchards & Co. , hai brought suit
against n. C. Ilurhanu to eulti possession of
umber valued nt $100 tbat'ho claims belongs

to tuo Ulctiards llrm.

CROPS ARE OUT OF DANGER.

Only Some Extraordinary Influence Can

Affect Nebraska's Prospect for Plenty.

MOST BOUNTEOUS YIELD EVER KNOWN-

.U

.

lint a r.ontloinnn Who IIiiH IJccn
Over the Crotiml Hnys Iowa's

Latest Croplliillotln Very
Promising.-

Lyman

.

CASO , who ha * boon making fre-

quent
-

nnd extended drives through the state ,

and whoso buslnois for the past ton year ;

has been largely with the farmers , Is wol-

quallllcd to glvo n reliable estimate of the
present season's crops. In conversation with
TMR BKK yesterday ho said :

"In general I have never seen n season
when the matured crops In small grains
showed up so well in a laigo area of country
as they do throughout eastern Nebraska , am
the prospects for a prodigious corn crop wore
never so general or so uniformly Haltering.-
I

.

nm not especially familiar with any part ol
the state west of Hastings and Gram
Island. The smaller cereals have bcon , of
course , harvested.-

"And
.

it is magnificent. In quantity , qual-
ity

¬

and market vuluo It Is undoubtedly with-
out

¬

precedent. Some llelds of oats , for In-

stance
¬

, have a yield of 100 bushels to the
acre. Tbc.MJ small grains , oat.s and tlax par-
ticularly

¬

, seem to bo larger nnd soundur nnd
better In thu counties Ivlng west of the lint
llfty or sixty miles , which country was
most wholly without n crop last year.-

"The
.

small grains show a good average
crop , too. In all the river counties , but on a
recent trip through Cass , Sauuders and But-
ler

¬

into Polk nnd Hamilton counties the
oats and llax seem to bo heavier and
butter than they arc in the east , or, in other
words , they are bettor thu farther west vou-
go. . The corn is n llttlo Into , but promises
exceedingly well. It is is of good color , good
stand , and growing finely. With a continua-
tion

¬

of this sunorb corn growing weather ,

the yield will bo simply tremendous , nnd
under any circumstances other than an un-
heard

¬

of meteorological disturbance , an Im-
mense

¬

crop will bo harvested-
."There

.

has been n vast deal of uonsenso-
on both sides In the farm mortgage discus ¬

sion. Undoubtedly n considerable propor-
tion

¬

of the farms In eastern Nobrnska have
been encumbered for either permanent im-
provements

¬

or for n portion of the pur-
chase

¬

price. But to state that the farmers
are either hopelessly In debt , or that ono or
two good crops will entirely relieve thorn ,

would bo equally extravagant. But the
present splendid prospects will go n long
way toward putting every thrifty nnd in-

dustrious
¬

farmer In onsv circumstances and
on the best possible terms with himself nnd
the world-

."In
.

many instances old settlers who never
had n mortgage on tholr lands , but have
developed and improved them out of
the surplus of their products , have
bcon induced , within the past twelve-
months or so , to mortgage for the pur-
pose

¬

of purchasing additional adjacent
territory in the apprehension that Nebraska's
rapid strides forward In the science of agri-
culture

¬

) would necessarily raise the price of-
land. . And this is strictly true , for there has
boon n steady advance in spite of the short
crop of last season. This year's yield will
set things booming again , for in many locali-
ties

¬

there has already been an advance in the
price ot good arable land , from $5 to $3 per
aero-

."Tho
.

reports of treed crops , as I have thorn ,

are general and uniform , almost without
parallel or exception. I haven't heard a sin-
gle

¬

kick , or a murmur oven , from any section
of this brond state of ours on account of any
fears of n shortage in the crops , and truly
Nebraska Is in a promising and prosperous
and progressive condition. "

JOlf.t CHOI' KRVOltT-

.Showlnj ; of tlie Condition of
Crowing nnd Itinciiin )* Grain.-

DKS
.

MOINES , la. , Aug. 7. The daily aver-
nge

-

temperature throughout the mouth of
July wns nbout ((5 degrees below the normal ,

making it the coolest July within the past
twenty years. This made It pleasant for
nmn nnd beast and favorable for work in the
harvest fields , but the growth of corn was
seriously checked , and the condition of that
great staple crop has been set back a few
points since the last report.-

Doapite
.

,- frequent showers , nn unusual de-
gree

¬

of cloudiness nnd occasional heavy local
downpours , great progress has boon made in
securing the hay nnd ripened grain crops ,

and the yield has oeen exceptionally heavy
lu nearly all portions of the s'tato. Thrash-
ing

¬

operations have begun , and the returns
nro vary encouraging. And oven If the corn
crop should bo cut snort by early frost , the
aggregate vnluo of the output of Iowa furras
will bo fully up to the average of rucont-
years. . Comparison with the report made
Aucustl , 1890 , shows a very heavy gain in
all crops.

Corn The condition of this crop ns shown
by 054 correspondents is 89j- nor cent , n ds-
crcuse

-

of 5> f per cent slnco July 1. The fol-

lowing
¬

counties report its condition nbovo
100 , viz : Appanooso. 102 ; Davis, 111)) ; Henry ,
100 ; Jefferson , 103 : Kossuth , 110 ; Keokuk ,
105 ; Louisa , 103 ; Lucas , 100 ; Marion , lot ;

Van Duron , 100 ; Wapello , lO-'J , and Washing ¬

ton 105. Mahaska and Leo report 99 per
emit. The lowest rating i& 71 per cent , in
Cherokee county , from the ollocts of heavy
Hoods. Last year the condition of this crop
for the state , nt the corresponding date , was
7Uj <J per cent , nnd Iho full roturim for the
year showed tnut oven lhat low rating was
too high. This year the corn Is in a healthy
condition ns to color nnd stand , nnd its only
hiunril is the danger of frost before reaching
Its full maturity. It needs highly favorable-
conditions until the last of September to-
mnka n fnlr crop.

Broom Corn By 120 correspondents this
crop is Vi per cont.

Sorghum Six hundred nnd live corre-
spondents

¬

plnco the average ut 91j per
cant, n decline of ono poitu within the month.

Flax The condition of this crop has nd-
vnncod

-
within the month from 07 to U'J' f , as

reported by 409 correspondents.
Buckwheat Hoportod by 517 correspond-

ents
¬

, U3 per cont-
.CMUIot

.

Advanced from OOK to 102 >f , nslre-
ported by (ill observers.

Meadows Nine hundred nnd forty cor-
respondents

¬

report meadows 101 per cont.
Pastures Nine hundred and fortv-slx re-

ports
¬

plnco postures at lOUJtf-
..Irish

.
. Potatoes Nine Hundred nnd forty-

nine correspondents glvo potatoes a Mattering
showing , placing the average ut 110 > per-
cent ,

Sweet Potatoes This crop Is rated at 08
per cent by 4W observers.

Apples The condition of this stnplo fruit
Is variable , ranging from 55 to 129 per cent,
the nvorngo of 90(1( reports bolng ! rj>f percent.

Grapes Kotiortod by 804 correspondents.
101 per emit-

.Estimated
.

nvor.ige yield In bushels per
acre of crops harvested nnd threshed : win.-
tor

.
wheat , 20's' ; spring wheat , 14K ; winter

barley , 25 ; spring barley , 28 1-10 ; winter rye ,
20 ; spring rye , 18> ; oats , !!9> ; hay , tons.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , hey fever and catarrh. B bldg ,

Army Notps.
Lieutenant Henry G. Lyon of the Savon-

tconth
-

Infantry Is relieved from duty as com-
petitor

¬

at the department rtllo competition
and will report to Captain Chnrlos A. Cool-
Idge

-
for duty ns range ofllcor at the coming

annual cavalry competition.
Captain Charles F. Humphrey has been ap¬

pointed assistant quartermaster of the army
nt Omaha , relieving Captnln John Simpson ,
who has for some tlmo tilled the position.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Ulsors. Bostllttlfc
pill over made , Cura constipation evoriy
time. Nouo equal. Use them now.

The following pormlta wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

T. It. Klinball , 1-story frame addition ,
J44USt. Jlarys avunno. j 700-

V.". . . Arthur , --story frame dwulllng ,
Thlrty-xeconn and .Mason streotH . . . 2MO

H. II. O'Toolo , 1-story frame cnttuvo ,
Thirty-seventh and Wrijjht ntruut . . . . COO

Total $ ;ib W

The best nnd cheapest Car-Stnrtor Is sold
) V the UirJin&SjIioj'c U } . , Chlolgo , 111.

With It ono man can move a loaded c'ir.

A GKVJjNU SIIAMIJ.-

A

.

loh Printer rtrutally AtiniiltH nn In-

oirundin
-

Young Man.
The striking Job printers , having failed to

enlist the sympathies of tbo public In their
onu.se , have becoma itatponito nnd have now
nuottod to the tactlci of the common foot-

p.ul
-

or highwayman. . Instead of trying to
cultivate nnd gain thoostoom of the publto-
by n quiet and orderly canvas , they are send-
ing

¬

their bullies nnd sluggers onto the .streets-
In broad daylight to assault and beat Inno-
cent

¬

people who happen to como In their
way. They go Irf'gnngs nnd Instead of act-
ing

¬

ilka mon assault- and Insult the people
who know nothing and can) nothing about
their troubles.-

At
.

G o'clock' last ovonlng George Haynes , n
young man who is employed In the Union
Pacific headquarters , In company with
Frank Harris , ah old acquaintance and
schoolmate , who works In Koos' printing
house , were walking up Dodge street. They
wore on tholr way up town and as they
passed Twelfth street wore stopped by n
gang of some twelve or lUteon Job printers.
The louder of the party , n big , burly bully ,
stepped up to the young mon nnd In nn in-

sulting
¬

touo said to Ilaynes , "What Is your
business. "

Mr. Haynes , not knowing the man , re-
marked

¬

, "I do not know as that Is any of
jour business. "

The words wore hardly out of his mouth
before the printer struck him over the head
with n heavy loaded cane , knocking him
down. As soon ns ho fell n number of the
other printers closed in on him nnd com-
menced

¬

kicking and striking him , while the
balance of the gang turned tholr attention to-
Ha'rris ,

Havnos was stunned for a moment. As
soon its ho realised that ho was In the hands
of a brutal mob ho said that ho was not a
printer , after which they lot him got up and
nt the same time made a stagger at an-
analogy. .

The bully of the gang said that ho was
sorry and that ho had made a mistake , ns ho
supposed that ho ( Haynes ) was n scab job
printer.-

Mr.
.

. Haynes Informed them that ho was a-

peacoaolo citizen and supposed that ho had a-

right to walk the streets without-being com-
pelled

¬

to explain his business. Ho was in-

vited
¬

to go to tha hall of the union men ,
whore the iranif promisad to square accounts ,

but having escaped from the Dand of human
wolves , ho regarded discretion the hotter
part of valor and would not take any chances
In getting into their clutches again.-

Whllo
.

Mr. Haynos' Injuries may not pcovo
serious thov are painful. Ho was beaten
over the head and struck In the mouth until
several teeth were loosened. His face was
scratched nnd his hands and body bruised te-
a considerable extent-

.Harris'
.

injuries consist of cuts and bruises ,

which nro painful though not serious.-
Mr.

.
. liarnes lives at ll'Jl North Twentieth

street. Ho has relatives who promise that
thu brute who maaultod him shall bo brought
speedily to justice and guarantee that that
justice shall bo ample-

.jury's

.

juirmtr on1 TIIK ira
Business In Ulnny IjliiCH-

IniT Hut Confidence
Nuw YOHK , Aug. 7. U. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade will say : "Whllo
business in many Hues is disappointing , the
feeling of conlldcnco distinctly increases.
The belief increases that the country will bo
able lo soil such vast quantities of grain
abroad nnd to draw so heavy upon foreign
supplies of capital that all homo industries
will bo greatly stimulated. Monetary diff-
iculties

¬

are still In the future , for though at
some southern points markets are tight , sup-
plies

¬

at western coalers are ndequnto. for
legitimate business and mere speculation gets
loss help than usual. Depression in some
great industries continues and is real , but
may bn traced to causes obviously not
permanent. Thus iron manufacture Is
much sot back by the inability of
railroads to make purchases because they
fail to negotiate socuritlcs. Cotton manufac-
ture

¬

, retarded by the extraordinary fall In
the price of cotton , and consequent losses on
goods mado. from materials purchased early
In the past year , still finds a fairly largo de-

mand
¬

at some reduction In prices , and most
gooas are moving freely. The wool manu-
facture

¬

U distinctly improving. In men's'
wear goods there is'more encouragement , and
many western buyers now hero have from
homo advices that goods uro selling more
freely. Spring orders are still short of the
usual amount , and last year's clothiers
bought too much of cheap low grades. In
dress goods a fair commission business Is-

scon , domestic products largely tailing the
place of foreign-

.Heports
.

from other cities reflect a grow-
ing

¬

confidence in the future. At Boston
trade in merchandise increases and Is very
good for boots and shoes , with factories well
employed , and western and southern rupcrrta-
nro quite favorable. With actlvo Irado. in
wool and bolter In goods the close money
market wuisos some quibarrassmont. At
Philadelphia in most trades there Is much
complaint and slow collections. At Pitts-
burg manufactured iron Is fairly actlvo and
the glass trade good , "but collou-
tlons

-

rather slow. At Cleveland
trade Is enlarging with confidence and
at Cincinnati the furniture trade Is growing ,

but collections nro only fair. Chlcacro feels
the olfost of great crops , distinctly , wheat
receipts being seven-fold over last year , rvo-
llvofold , barley two-fold , wool nearly douD'e' ,

and in corn , buof , hides and butter some in-

crease
¬

Is had. Sales of clothing and shoes
are larger than ever before at this season
nnd in all lines collections are satisfactory.-
At

.

other western points the crop prospects
nro almost every where mentioned ns unstu'-
passed , and nt St. Louis the demand for
money in the Interior grows more pressing
anil commercial borrowers are hold closely to
their needs , At Minneapolis , bt.
Paul , Omaha and Kansas City trade
is generally good , at Louisville
and Nashville improving , and at
Montgomery the demand for goods is fair ,

but credits very conservative, while at Mem-
phis

¬

and Savannah reports of the trade are
loss favorabla and at Jacksonville business is
very dull. Unfavorable weather has strength-
ened

¬

cotton at Now Orleans , and the demand
for sugar Is good , with rlco strong and money
In good demand , but with supplies ample for
the legitimate trado.

Prices of commodities nro going down nnd
for the Urst time this year the general level
Is lower than a year ago , having declined '
per cent the past week. Wheat has fallen %
of u cent in spite of exports greatly exceeding
last year's , nnd the enormous western re-
ceipts

¬

make the constantly repeated assertions
that the alliance can hold back wheat appear
ridiculous. Western estimates , not unusu-
ally

¬

extreme , now allow from 5S5,000,000
bushels upward fpr the crop , while even
more moderate eastern estimates make 200-

000,000
, -

bushels for exports. Corn Is IWj'-
olower. . Pork products are a fraction lower
nnd coffee nn elghthJowor.

Financial prospects have not changed and ,

thoueh money on U cheap , commercial
loans nro made with caution. Largo falliiroR
have occurred , out none threatening financial
dlsturbanco.ai'ho tone abroad is loss strained
and the bank of Franco has gained
gold largely , but pressure in Europe must
result if needs for breadstuffs am as largo as-
Is supposed. Foreign Imports of merchan-
dise

¬

In Now York In July fall 1U per cent
below the j ear. whllo the exports largely In-

crease.
¬

. The domarid for monov to move
crops begins to bo felt by many banks.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the last seven days
numbered 231 , as compared with a total of-
J47 last week. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures wore 208-

.TO

.

non TIIK riiK.iauitv.-

Seorotnry

.

Footer Warned of n Con-
tomnlntod

-

Italil ,
WASIIINOTON , Aug. 7. The secretary of

the treasury has boon advised that n bold
attempt will ho raado the present month to
rob the treasury by a "strong nnd determined
)and of mon organized for that purpose. "
1'ho plan li to start llros in various parts of
the city for the purpose Of diverting the at-
ontlou

-

of the polio ) and then overpower the
treasury watchmen and loot thu money
vaults , This Information Is clven in n lotto'r
signed by the "King of the Trumps , " who
said ho was the leader of the bind. The let-
ter

-
was referred to the captain of the watch

with Instructions to glvo the visitor * a-

iropor reception.

HOW TO SETTLE THE STRIKE ,

Lot Nine Councilraen and a Lawyer Arbl-

trato
-

tlio Eight-Hour Difficulty.

GREAT SCHEME OF THE KICKERS' CLU-

B.IlcnoliitlntiH

.

Adopted t Itio Mooting
Ijiim Nljjht What Itio Members

'HiInk oi' tlio Sltiiutlou-
nt Present.

For many months the Klfth warders hixvo
worn the belt nnd have been known as the
boss klckors of tlio city. They Imvo held
tholr weekly meetings nnd Imvo kicked at
everything from the constitution of the
United Statovdown to want polities-

.Thcso
.

puoplo held n mooting last night that
was a rousor. It was attended by fully 150-

pursons , nil of whom talitcd in u manitor that
Indicated that they had the beat interest * of
the city nt hoart. In the absence Of Chalr-
mun

-

Kcdinnu , T. H. Dnlldy presided.
The committee appointed ono weelc afro ,

tiiroUKh Its chairman Fred Sehuacko, re-

potted
-

the following roaolutlons :

Kusolvcd. That n commlttuo of ono niPinbor
from each ward of the olty bo unpolntoil to-
vill; upon the proprietorof the Uniiiha

Grant Mneltltii,' coniDiiiiy anil try to lirini ?
ahout an iiKri'Oiuonl , or u Mcttlumunt of the
illlllcultlos now ponillnif.-

Uusolvud
.

, That tlii-commlttooshall fiirtluui-
noro

-
try t i Indiico the former employes of the

salil imultlni ; lompany to h ivo the llrot ris-
liludli'Ll

-
iiiulvr terms ui'cupl.ihlo to both suli'-i.

All of thls.shall bo tlnno In the name of the
ttoH-nieatitiif ? of the city.

The resolutions were adopted by n unan-
imous

¬

vote.-
Mr.

.
. Daltoy made a fltiRltiR speech , arguing

that the smelter people-should "moot the work-
men half way and work for an early mljust-
tnont

-
of thu troublo. Ho believed that If a

committee of rcyatablo would moot
the two factious , an arbitration could bo-

reached. .

Councilman Osthoft favored the appoint-
ment

¬

of the committee. Ho thought tno-
goullomon named hliould Imvo power to net ,

nnd If they acted wisely they would hnvo the
support of the entire community.-

Mr.
.

. Dailoy said the members of the coun-
cil

¬

had worked hard for the city , and ho
know that they would not fail it this work
was placed in tholr hands.-

On
.

motion of iMr. Dailoy the following
couucilmon were elected members ol the
committee : First ward , T. J. Lowry ; Sec-
ond

¬

ward , James Uonnollov , sr. ; Third ward ,

Itichnrd HurdMi ; Fourth ward. W. F-

.Uccnul
.

; Fifth ward , Henry OMbotT ; Sixth
ward ; Christian Spocht ; hovonth ward , 1-
5.Moroartyj

.

Eiijhth ward , Theodore Ohon ;

Ninth ward , FL. . Dluinur. The name of T.-

B.
.

. Mlnahan was added to tlio committee.-
Mr.

.

. OstholT was elected chairman and in-

structed
¬

to at once begin negotiations to
bring about a settlement. He stntod that ho
would work day and night to accomplish the
object expected of him.-

Mr.
.

. Schnacko urged that the commit-
tee

-

should at once take meas-
ures

¬

to test the constitutionality of
the eight hour law. Ho was
of the opinion that the people of Omaha
should demand an opinion from the judges of
the district court , if the cnso was brought
in the usual way it would bo two or throe
yoai'J before a supreme court decision could
bo reached. Should the judges do their duly
an opinion could bo secured within :i few
hours. Ho feared that If tha matter was
patched up without a court opinion the
trouble might break out at any tituo ; but if-

an opinion could bo secured from the courts
nil dllllrultics would be settled.-

Mr
.

, Spocht thought that If the judge would
not give an opinion n test ciio should bo
made nnd at once carried" to the supreme
court.-

Mr.
.

. Sehnackeopined that If the matter was
laid before the courts they would not refuse.-
Ho

.

then turned loose on the council nnd in-

sisted
¬

that the members should bo hold re-
sponsible

¬

for all suits that might be Brought
on account of the police and ilremen working
overtime.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff dented that the counr.il could
bo held responsible. Ho insisted that the
two forces wore appointed and tnnnncod by
state olticors , and that the council had noth-
ing

¬

to do with the men.-
Mr.

.

. Schnacko still insisted upon his
point.

Councilman C"nway replied by stating
that , the eight hour law was not a city ordi-
nance

¬

, but a state law , and consequently the
council would not bo held rcsnonsiblo.

Upon returning to tlio orlalnal proposition
Attorney Mlunhan gave his opinion of the
course to bo pursued. Ho stated that some
violator of the eight hour law should bo
arrested and sent to Jail. The man would re-
fuse

-
toglvo bail. This would result in the

Issuance of a writ of habeas corpus and in
that manner the case could bo brought be-
fore

-
the supreme court within twentyfourh-

ours. . HQ thought the men would all
bo willliig to return to work if an
agreement was entered into l>y which
both employer and employe would agree to
stand by the decision.

The committee was Instructed to take hold
of the matter snd use such judgment as the
members might see fit to bring about an
early adjudication.

Another mooting will bo bold next Friday
night.

iTuinxaT.v raitv n.nti > racic ,

Strange Story of an 10mltraiit Which
May Not Ho Trim.-

NKV
.

YoitK , Aug. 7. Driven from Ms homo
In Kussla because ho was a Hainan Catholic ,

persecuted by sickness in Bremen , his pas-
sage

-

tickets to South America stolen from
him by steamship agents , Apolinari'js-
Skupkn , with his family and four children ,

wife and mother-in-law , arrived nt the barge
oillco on August 1 with $1,10 in nis pocitot-
.Tuo

.

family presented such a forlorn appear-
ance

¬

when they passed up the gangway
among the passenger * of the steamship
Hussin , from Bremen , that the barge olllcu
authorities placed thorn in the detention pan-
.Skupka

.

said ho was forty-five years old and
n carpenter. With his savings ho had pur-
chased

¬

tickets for Rrnzll , where ho had rela-
tives.

¬

. Arriving at Bremen ono nf his chil-
dren

¬

was taken sick and was In bed for two
months. On his arrival at Berlin an agent
who ropiosentod himself as doing business
for the linn of Louis Fries & Co. , of Ham-
burg

¬

, tookSlcupka's tickets , telling him that
America was the plnco ho should seen as ho
would be given assistance nnd plenty of land
to llvo on for nothing. The ngont than gave
him tickets for himself and family to Now
York. Tne family are In n lioalthy condition
and look as though thay could tnko care of-
themselves. . General O'Bolrno said ho did
not holievo the Russian's story. Further In-

vestigation
¬

will bo made before any decisive
stops are takon.

31.1 V FH1IIT h'Olt YKAItH ,

Neither Siclo Giiliiliix Ground In the
War In Chill.

SAX niiooCal.VVug.: 7. The ofllcors of the
United States steamer I'onsacola , which
arrived from Chill yesterday , state that the
progress made so far by either party in Chill
is small. The congressional party has plenty
of money , while Dulmucoda Is Hooding tha
country xvlth paper money. Should
Balmacoda's now cruisers arrive from
Europe in irood shape to enter nn engage-
ment

¬

, the insurgents will bo beaten , but If
anything happens to the ship It Is impossible
to predict the outcome and tlio war mav con-
tinue

¬

for years , Both p.u'ttoi iiro well sup-
plied

¬

with nrmi and ammunition. So far
only throe engagements have boon fought ,
the Insurgents being victorious each
time. The Insurgent vessels joined the expe-
dition against Quoqulrnbo , and just before
the Ponsacola left liiiiiquo It was reported
they wore victorious. Throe provinces now
roooguUo the congressional party-

.Tuo

.

KillII in n Storm ,

WINNWEO , Man. , Aug. 7. A heavy storm ,

accompanied by thunder and lightning ,

passed over this province last night. Mrs ,

Davis of Moose Jaw and u woman named
Martin , at Mnrdan wore killed.-

NotlcCHiif

.

five Itnetiir ltn un'Ier llilt haul , ftftu
cents : euch wt Htlniml Hue leu ccnti-

.MuKIHOY

.

.Iiuiu't i'ruioU.; iiKud IS yuan , 3
month * and 10 days , on Auunit 0, IBJI , Ku-

nural
-

tturvlcod Saturday. August H. at 8:39-
u.

:

. in. , from hU I'ntnr'* parish church , Twou-
tytuvoiitli and Loavutmorth. I

SOUTH

Corner Stone finytiiK-
The corner stone of the new 1'rcsbyiorlnn-

church. . Twenty-lift ! ! and .T streets , will bo
laid with Mntonio ceremonies next Sunday
nitornoon nt i o'clock. The graud lotlpe ,

Ancient , Free and Accepted Masons and the
Masonic lodiro of Omaha will arrive at .10-
on

: ! !

special motor cur * nnd will bo mot by Boo
Hlvo Lodge , No. ' 'aI , at N nnd Tvventv-
fourth .streets. The Mn onlc brethren will
form nnd led by the cwiid lodge will pro-

ceed to the church site.
The following programme has bean ar-

ranged
¬

!

DotolopyI.oil by 1'rof James 0. Cot-ley on-
cornet. .

Invocation Kov. ( '. N. Iaw) on-
AtithiMiil Have Set Watchmen on Thy

Wnlls Choir
The Lord's I'r.tyor . Uev. Tlinmns SlephcnsonI-
tosuoiiMvtt re.uiln ? Nt Klititn. l-w: . . . .

. . . . I.ed bv Uov. W. It. llM'idnrson. P.I ) .

Address nfvolcoino. . lev.! Hubert I.hoolorUuspniiKcllr.nl l . Slauuhtor. it i.-mil muster
of the ( ir.-niil led eof Aiieletil Kreuind-

Aecepti'd SlasoiM nf Nebraslin.-
Masonle

.

ei temonl ( l.iivlns and i'on ocrnt-
Inj

-
the enini'r stone l y tlio ( Iraiul lodce ,

Ancient , Kroe and Aivoptcil Ma-

sons
¬

of Nobr isti i.
Hymn Ne.irer My timl to 'i'lnu - I.tvl hy 1 ort

Omali.i MIMInry Kind , aslisted-
hy the choir ,

Addre s IW. Wllllniu 1. llir: lii.! H I> .

Collrctlon V Thank OIlerlM *
Kumurkv Uniion Whltnursh-
Hvmii , Hook of Aires
llencillctlon Itov. Marlon llolos

Only AInrkot In lite West.
William Parsons of this city , the votcran

and unsurpassed hog buyer for J. P. Squires
& Co. , Doston , Mass. , say.i that Kansas City
has no hog market. "All It has is a couple of-

nackors' mivors , but does not Imvo n buyer
on the market of tr od hogs at top prices. "
Mr. 1 'arsons citoj a sain Wednosdny nt Kan-
sas City of HO Nebraska Berkshire hogs
averaging : t2 " pounds without being docked
at fli.10 , whllo several sales of heirs , nolthor
prime nor fancy , sold at $.

"
. 15 on this maruot-

on the same day. South Omaha market is-

a bettor market nil the titno for prlmo and
fancy hogs than Kansas City and almost al-

ways
¬

averages up u hotter market.

Picnic Pi
The fourth annual picnic and lawn party

In aid of St. Agnes' ahurch , In Syndicate
park has been postponed tilt Saturday the

! ml.
The ladles will moot In St. Agnes' hall

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock and the goutlo-
men Monday evening at 7:31): ) o'clock to com-
plete

¬

arrangement-

s.I'roshytcrlnii

.

Social.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-

terian
¬

church will give an leo cream and
cake social Saturday evening in the vacant
room In the now building next to Roberta &
Xorbo's store , Twenty-fourth , between J nnd1-

C streets ,

< ; olnj ; Down.
Yesterday the average of the prices paid

for hogs was $ l..v.l' ) < . the lirst tlmo the
average has boon below the $5 line since .luly
10 , last. _

Notetf About the City.
George . Hannon has eono to Auburn.
Miss Maud Haywnrd Is listed among the

sick.
Otto Mauror has bought Henry Mies'-

saloon. .

A son has boon born-uuto Mr. and Mrs. C.-

C.
.

. Vaughn.
Miss Kuby Grimth has returned from

Sheldon , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. C. Young have returned
from Coutorvillo , la.

Miss Belle Hurd of Hising City is the
guest ol Mr. and Mrs. G. C , Buck.

John O'KcelTo of the Cudahy packing
company , has returned from Lincoln.

City Attorney Benjamin S. Adams and son
Arthur have returned from Stuart, la,

Mrs. M. A. Mann , who has boon visiting
friends in Oakland , la. , has returned.

Miss Jannio Grahan , after n month's visit
with friends in Oakland , ! . , has returned.-

A.
.

. Slpo of this city , formerly of Dexter ,
la. , shipped In a car load of cattle yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Block of Atlantic ,

la. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoy-
man.Mr.

. nnd Mrs. John Holler of Omaha wore
entertained last evening by Mr. and Mrs. L.-

C.
.

. Gibson.-
A.

.

. V. Miller of the commission IJrm of Mil-
ler

¬

brothers loft , last night for Sidney on a
business trip.-

Captain
.

John Barrj' come over from Pacific
Junction , la. to look after business interests
and visit friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Fritzo Froitzo , who has boon spend-
ing

¬

a month visiting with Lincoln relatives
and friends , has returned.

The Maroons and Albright ball clubs will
nlny nt Albright Sunday forenoon and not at-
Sarpy Mills , as announced.

President J. H. Barren of the Now Hamp-
shire

¬

cattle company was In with eight car-
loads of cattle from Lusic , Yvyo.

Two car loads of railroad ties delivered nt
Albright , havu given grounds tor consider-
able

¬

speculation and no litila talk.-
T.

.

. C. Smith , superintendent of the oleo de-
partment

¬

at tno packing plant of Swift &
Co. , is sick nt his homo in Albright.-

A
.

number of the Ic.idlng Independents will
go to Omaha this evening to attend tha meet-
ing

¬

of tlio county cpntral committee.
The Bouthom-Gasmnnn foot race nt, the

Exchange this afternoon is creating much in-

terest
¬

and Is the cause of considerable hot¬

ting.A
.

sorrel horse , with ono white hind foot ,
has been found and can bo had by the owner
on calling nc Tun BBU olllce , 2G t N street ,
South Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Sipo , puronts of Joseph
W. Sine , have removed from Dexter , lu. ,
and taken a house on Missouri uvenuo and
Sixteenth struct ,

J. D. Brown , government stock Inspector
nt the Pine Hidgo Indian ageuoy , S. D , , who
has bean visiting friends at Loon , la. , yester-
day

¬

stopped at tlio yards on his way homo ,

Notice has been served on George S. Brown ,
representative of the A'norlcan llvo stock
commission company , to cense representing
that company or the recently adopted rules
will bo enforced.

Michael Subet will represent the South
Omaha Bohemian Turner society nt thn an-
nual

¬

meeting of the National Bohemian
Turners' society to bo hold In Milwaukee
Thursday , the 'JOth.

The free mall delivery has boon extended
so us to Include Missouri nvenuo on the cast
and the B , & M. trucks on the woit. Post-
master

¬

John M , Glasgow has requested from
the department six now mail boxes.-

Hon.
.

. J. L. Brush of Greolv , Colo. , presi-
dent

¬

of the Colorado Cattle Growers' associa-
tion

¬

, and one of the largest stock raisers of
the Centennial state , was at the yards yes-
terday

¬

, bringing a train of cattle along with
him.

Fred Chlttcndon , of the commission llrm-
of Foley A ; Chittondcn , who has bcon enjoy ¬

ing the luxury of a trip along the hikes aiid
down the St. Lawrence , and has boon Vlslt-
Ini

-
: Now England frlonds and soonos , has

returned. _

Gosalor'sMagloheadacno Wafers. Cures nl
headaches In 'M minutes. At all druggists.

DELICIOUS

a

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of great atronath.
Almond If Eoonom >'lntllolruao
Rose etc.TJ Flavor aa dolloatoly
end dollclously as the fresh fruit *

SKIN DARK AS COAL.-

Boaonm

.

AilllotH n Wot'-Know i Gmt-

lomnn.
-

. Plttnblo SubJoottoLoolc-
Upon. . Suffered Torrlbiy.

Whole Tody Covorod-

.Qivon

.

up by Snn r'rmiQlBoo Dcotira.
Might Hnvo Save $000 , aa Ho-

Wtu Ottrod for 80 by Gutl-

curii

-

Reined 03.

1 hitretnitnr tlntfi tllivl| | otorflial t'l Tlrt'llA-
lm ilono fur nip. It tun rn l rut tno lo inioil hiitllri-
nml liftpplmH *. for litiforo I tiliMl Cr riri II ItiMK-
11114

-
I W IK II'MU ] l | | ) h ) Illl lluillllfti'M III Sill Krilll-

"rl'i'n ; nut It I liml only tnkon ncefl tin mMil'pnmrt-
nilvlio nml IrliU iriuntx liKUMHKt VHitu'r' , I-

linuli1 it'rfilnly' Imvo tnif'l' from ,Mu ( . fan I Irns-
n niixt pill l l4 sntijot't lo look upon nllh t'crpmit ,
nml sultiiri'il lurrlblr I n iilmoit nt I'lirk .T co l-

rrum mj iiKicp up in my ktii'tM on Iml'i' lei ! ' . nmt-
llnr th it It hrniiu out nil I.TIT my boil > . tint nfttir-

uiliitf linir iiilotfn i'H of ( Triri'in UI.-MHIIK.M (
w.is IMM f.'otly ri'-tiiri'il to KIMM ! ho illli , nnil linvo IM-
IJnyiM thu Minii r sltn-o iwlili'li l tor "vor tw-
iyi'ir

>

i A KTt'ft' nuiiibor of ionpii vl it mv i M. li-

ll hinonl , nml I h ivn t il I liiimlr i ! of pi'oplo wlin-
tCrilrrm hKil.'nii' rnruu . Initliiirii lli.Hiclil Hint t-

oiiKlit lo wrltt ) nml it't yon Km vr , 10 tint > ou vim
rufcr nnyoutf In tliU i-ouuly to mo-

I.I.WIS JOIISM1.V ,
I'roprlolor .Mnrluo lln t tluusn.-

SniiMllto
.

, Mnrhi Co , I'lllfornl * .

Cuticura ResolventT-
hrt ni w Illimil IMirltlpr , Into mill * . it cli'iino llin-
lilonil of nil Impurities niiil I | * IUMI nU'iniiuti nml-
Ihni rcnintu lllitcnutu ) , ami C'l'ru rui. tlio itronl-
HMn euro , nnillTTU I'HA Sox i1. nml uiiiivti| Sklit-
lloniitltlor , lutiTirilly ( to uti'ir fie skin nml vv li-
nnrt ro tnro tint linli-1 euro dl oft o nmt linino-
ortlionkln iilul tilotiil , from pluiploi to rirolniii-

Snlil DVfirvWlllMO I'rlco. ClTICIMI W SOU1 ,
InIIKxoMtxr II 10. rn 'iiri'il hy tlm I'OTIK-
HIlllfll AMI I'll.till . fOlllMIUIION , llllMllll-

.JIT'M'mt
.

for ' How to Cnro lltuoil Dlnnniid * "

BABY
I Q Hklu ami i-ili| imrtnoJ nml bu.nitlloil

O hy ft nil-ill SouAluloutoly pure

MUSCULAR STRAINS
mil piliiH liick: Ache , khltii'yn-
.rlu'iim

.

itlim , ami ih l p.tlns lullovia-
in ( Sh MI.M rt. by lliiiCi riin IIA AVTI-
I'AIN

-

I'l.Asikit, Thu tlr.it nml only pnln.
killing

FOR

nO QUlTO .

B1TE3-

.30RE

.

'

. FEET.

from OVER"-
EXERTJOfk

FOR

PILL3 ,

CHAFinO ,
;

'To Bathe
FACE and . .

wh m KeateA etc-

.DON'T

.

FORGET
when itartind on-

.with. you
(

Vow are
iura. To need itj

indeed ,

REFUSE 3UB5TITDTE5
probably worlhlesa Accept' '

EXTRACTonly.j
Extract Co ,

Atzw VorK and London-

.B&D

.-

BLOOD ! :

Pimples on tha face | ;

Breaking Oat | :

Bkln Troubles | ;

Little Bores | Hot Skin | :

Dolls i Blotches | !

Cold Bores ) Bad Breath ) ;

Bore Month or Lips | :

If Jim niiffir from nr of ;

tttno yiiiptuuil , take ;

i W H Y ? BEOAWp0uWOOD! [

FOU SALE HY KHUN & CO. . Omaha.

Co.
OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos

.

, 108 , 110 and 112 N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.P-

ROTCCTtD

.

DY U

Manufacturers of Iron nnd Steel Rilihon
Yard and Lawn Fcncco , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In tha-

market. . Manufacturers' agents for Archi-

tectural
¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wire.

Call at Factory and ict samples.
Send for Catalogues and Price ) ,

flioBestPillOnEartlitD-
r. . lIobli'H Ltla|

f) VoKOtulilu IMlIn net
Kaully yiit prumjilly on-
thu LlVlCU , Kill.-
NV.Suilil

.
IIUTVICLS ,

I'OVITH mid I'olclH ,
cleansing the syntem thor-
oughly

¬

nn l tlior euro
luililtuol ooiiBtlpallnn.
They nro augur coutcil ,
do not Krl | ti , i ry-
mnull , oa < y to take , oiiu-
T lll u ( loan , anil nro

, ' vojjofublo. 45 i.llliiln.Micli Tlttl I'fir.
feet tlluostlun fnllown tholr tixu. Tliur A (ISO-
.bUTICLY

.
rUKIC NICK IICAI A < '1U {,

mduro Itoromiiiunilril liy Lcuutlntr fl'liy *
Helium. VorimlotjY clrtiKi ; ! tn or unit liy mall.
It COuU u vial nr Bor 610. ) . Addruj-

iHOIIIi'S MiiICINIi: CO. , Props ,
fen Francisco , Cat. Chicago , III-

.Kiilin
.

i. I'll , ( 'nt IMli anil Iliiuiilaii SI.
,1 A. Filll'T Cii Cor Htli nnil l n li: Hta.-
A.

.

. I ) . Koitur I* 0 i. tioimull III u It 4 In

OMAHA | Bltiinlloni procure ro itra'lu-
nl.ir

'

aliM. Wrltotm il-
HIIHItWOOP

:

u-

iTELEGRAPHY
- Illtim-

Yrk
U'J Null

) U

,


